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EVERY FAMILjTWANTS ONE R 
c. P. HALL

THE INGERSOLL CHRONICLE, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 17, 1860.

kràjhâg^nftc CtoonwU.
the .position appear- 
I name »f Garibaldi

U" flfri car load of mw wheat 
(white) free this place was shipped for the 
•Mt, oo Tuesday last, by Mr D. M. Ro- 
hertsoa. Mr. R., we believe, » the oolf 
buyer as jet in the market.

O" If* Viator * will send us bis flame— 
in confidence, of Cfaree—we wiU publish 
bis letter, but not otfa^wise.

O' Our readers in town and country 
should bear in mind that the stores and other 
places of business in Ingersoll will be closed 
on Tuesday nett, 21st mat., the day the 
pic-nic takes place.

B-ySKa&B
Mm from bojdle, • mu I. lb. Council U lb.

“ I. Adam Oliver, do solemnly dealers that I 
truly, faithfully aod Impartially, to the 

Ust of »y knowledge and ebif.tj. ixtoau the 
?rîeV°M, re*to wb,ch I bare been elected io 
thu Village ; and that 1 hate net received.and 
•ill not receive, any reward, or promise of such, 
for the exerotH of any partiality, malv.raatioe, 
or other undue execution of sold office ; and 
that I have not by myeelf or partner an inter td in 
any contrat4 with or in behalf of the Corporation."

Pimflis a WD Skin Diseases are
tbertsalt of import blood. The blood be
comes thick and clogged. The skin is not 
•hie to cast of the imparities so important 
to health.

one moment th 
it at the magic 
id oa like liooa and carried the 
it twenty-five mi au tea past three 
ered Melaaso, after capturing five 
levy, thite of which were taken 
oleide the walk, and two ethers 
e. The Veloce steamer cannon- 
where the Royalist* abut them- 
mautly pursued by the bayonet ; 
wded there as [a a barrel of an* 
■ meo took the »rst gate of the 
lion, and our flag U floating over

! RIDAY> AUGUST W, I860.

THE PRINCE’S VISIT. How many young men and 
women we see with their faces covered with 
pimples and blotches, who ere endeavoring 
to remove them by the use of soaps end wash- 
sis of various kinds. This is very dangerous 
end should never be practised by persons dé
croît* of good health. Mothers who have 
ehildree afflicted with acres and eruptions, 
should never dry them up hy external appli
cations, for Io this way they will drive in the 
humors and produce ill health for the child 
duriag its whole life time. There is no 
mother tbet likes to see her children afflicted 
with feeble health.

JUDSON’S MOUNTAIN HERB 
PILLS are prepared expressly for the cure 
of eruptions of the skm, such as Pimples, 
Blotches, Sores, Ac. They cleose the 
blood ol all impurities, producing a beauti
ful, clear and healthy skin, so much admired 
by all people of taste and refinement.

Judson’s Mountain Herb Pills ere sold by 
all Medicine Dealers. 360b
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Will
[1 following letter from the Gowoor'e 
i »rjr, in rtUlioo tn tho Print.'• rinit Io 

iotmtj, oddrowd In Dr McCnrtlijr, 
of the IogornV Commill.o, will 

n d witk intereet

THAT HE HAS IMSJJAS PLEASURE IS aNHOUHCINQ

AGtiNT FOR THE SALE OF
MORLEY &

1860-&-186L
JUDSON’S am

BO r® iheavy loss to deplore, that of the ( .verHO**! SeORKTart’s Omet,
:Z”a.m.Tt*Z5&'£ , Q-b«,A.n«7.h,im
irceineut, with rifles aad cm nous, k I am directed by His Excellency 
isrt arrived for u*. The aoldiera of ( ,verier General to acknowledge the

it Melaszv, and wm not over befoie F *“ 1l*«r#w Etcelleecy free
struggle was terrible ; there wae à hsbWant* nf Ingersoll, expresneg a 
g the whole line, There was a L hit His Royal iligboeas the Prince 
sof the Burboaieta, who fought f, |* will rieit the Couoly of Oxford.

&*ssi«5r.3sr- n -,™y ?,ou “■
Tbs field of Utile covered with a for the loyalty eipreseed In the ad- 

of the enemy, aad with baggage j, 10d to iofotin you that the with of the 
d and firegona. waa at leal con- [ Mtl wj|| be sebmitled to his Royal
S£&? " U°g u" ,Ul/ 1 i -1 Wt WpMw or prrorol», 

Irens personally must depend on His 
iegiva, which wae , Highness’ movements—-and it ia 
i».« first to charge n g whether the limited time at the 

ÏÏA’StïtBbrt to 6 4 faptol w* .fak rf to to,in, 
preaeiog the BurbooieU ckee witk M dL^flsee tbe heoor te be,

How tho Reeve could eubecribe to each a 
declaration ae the above, and at the same time 
he e coiitractor with the Oouaoil, I cannot un
der» Un d, unleaa he was nndnr the influence of 
the post-office conspirators at the time. Thle 
ia the oaly way in which I can account for eo 
«roro . d.p*rlgr« from wh.t.hodd oomtilul. 
one of the greatest of moral as well as legal ob
ligations. I fear the encouragement of swell a 
priuciplo baa been the greatest bar to the suc
cess of the Reeve ae a public man. A depar
ture from principle in the exercise of any du- 
tiee incident t<» the position of a public man, 
must sooner er later bring iU sure reward. I 
hope the ~

FAMILY, JE WjNG ^MACHINES,
peculiar advantages of this Machine over others »n -7”* •"7^* eooo wfllioot re-

.on may keep Iu repair. The India Itnhber friction wheel- ueodm eomo " <
and are not easily replaced, especially iu the country. 6. The ** * . „|d ky el;0jâeet p»-
finished, and are operated with great ease. 6.— If any part df the m ;e aRe«f me- »S
lo* or broken it may be readily euppliod et trifling expense, a. the wvera. pari* '• •« ■» .

8PBClMBN8P0F?irElWCRK petform.d b, III» ”’**"** *> -J
Hwhei.nlof ih. Sul«cnb.r,.»li. will m>= b. b.ppy to giv. full »<i

EIGHTH YEAR! f x

A boarding-house keeper advertises 
Board for two gentlemen with gas.» This 

offers en excellent domestic opportunity for 
some of the political braggarts.

The Hamilton Prince of Wales’ recep
tion committee do nothing but meet, kick 
op erow, and separate without doing any
thing. They will have to mend their ways.

An American paper says Tee fugitive 
sieve* took the ears at Canastota on Mon
day merniig last, en route for Canada. 
They were furnished with free tickets by 
Gerrit Smith.

The evidence taken by the committee on 
military organization discloses the fact that 
there are it this moment only two rifled 
cannot in the British navy, while there are 
600 on board the French fleet.

Milk and lobaters, at this season of the 
year, are olt»winjurious to health— »WoUte- 
Iv poison»#». One day last week a whole 
family m Newport were under the physi- 
can’a bands from this cause.

The number ol officers ia the regular army 
of the United States who have ri*eo from 
the ranks is 23. It is not generally known 
that there is a law providing for the bestow- 
al of commissions on deserving soldiers.

The Quebec Mercury of Saturday un
derstands that telegraphic advices received 
from the Duke of Newcastle, say that the 
Prince of Wales will arrive at Quebec 
to-day (Friday) a day earlier than accord
ing to the original paogramme.

It is a secret known but to few, yet of no 
small ose m the conduct of life, that when 
yon fall into a mao's conversation the first 
thing yen should consider ii, whether he has 
• greater inclination to bear you, or that yon 
should hear him.

A roan named Alexander Burns, we learn 
from the Reporter, was killed at Galt last 
week, by a bucket falling on bis kad from 
the top of n well while be wee enga»»* "*A- 
ing et the bottom of the well ^oe coroner's 
jury returned a verset of accidental death.

THE

INGERSOLL
?Reeve can make hie own conscience 

the above declaration. I know 
oy of bis constituents who 

pose the Reeve ia aware that s

n?n'i
• cannot. I sop- 
och illegal tenure 

ot office rouet make every act ef bis as ■ Reeve, 
or in hie magisterial capacity, illegal, 
der him liable to be prosecuted for every each 

This is not e very flattering position ; nod 
we take iete accauot the undue influence

CHRONICLE " rO A'nthueiasm with the i; me a vied in as
if Garibaldi's 1 
be combat and 1

THOSE LABORING UNDER SICKNESS 
can at oc ce relieve themselves from the thou
sands maladies that flesh ia heir to, if they will 
only follow the counsels of nature, and take the 
medicine which beets assists her ia her opera
tions. That medicine la the Vegetable Life 
Medicines of Df. Moffat, known as the Life 
Pills sod Phoenix Bitters. For sale by Dr. W. 
B. MOFFAT. 53$ Broadway, Mew York, and 
by all druggists. *

VAPrice of the Machine complete—$33 Î
C. I*. MA LU

IecL Tin

which the Reeve bee 
of the men he has 
trol at the
the present, hie position assumes 
importance, *s he is. and must 
with their act*. ’Tie true thei 
been the mesne of their ruin 
but I think every charitable m 
the municipality sympathises 
their weakness.and chargea the 
to the account of the Reeve, 
will not save them from the contempt 
constituent*, ne they were not supposed to hews 
been elected to become the tools of

/f(WEEKLY,)
exercised over some 

bad under hie eon- 
Oouecil board both last

Itifl ' a
.■i mlMIngereoll. Augu»t 3, IP60. Otas not been excessive. The Iegiofl 

had a few of its men wounded ; 
ien have a Wo suffered very little, 
ef the continental soldier» has been

Yeur roost obed’l eer?*t,
KT. PENNEFATHKR, 

Governor's See.

a more aérions 
be, chargeable 

r weakooea has
as public men, 
inded person in 

with them in 
ir abort-comings 
This, however.

IS THE OLDEST, REMOVAL. !l

ou» loss, enormous dam-
i inflicted upon the enemy, who tin 
iiiren into tho redoubt*, aed from 
io rest of the fortre**- He waa 
her, aad the water conduite were

Take it to the < LARGEST i BEST PAPERDa Gestes *a set ate
. of the lowly, aad relieve 

the paies of accident or disease ; take it to the 
mansions of the rieh to soothe the suffering 
that neither elation nor wealth can mitigate ; 
take it everywhere threoirh the wide world, 
end eay if ray “ ELECTRIC OIL" is not on 
it» benign mission, healing, smithing, and re- 
lievinr. ae has not-been done since the dmv the 
Good Samaritan anointed the weary pilgrim. 
The deaf shall hear,the trembling limb be strotig 
And groana and anguish mellow into song.

Prof. C. DE GRATH, Philadelphia.
HP This Oil may he relied on for deafness. 

To be had of the agents here. See advertise
ment in another column.

McCarthy, Eeq, 
ork Hill House, TAYLOR’S J3HB00K STORE, .

Published in the County 
of Oxford!

ilog. the 21st, the Boaco presented 
he Dicietor, and requested leave uv 
c honor» of war. " Ko," replwl
you ahull leave disarmed,if you ; the arrangements for lb* grand pie-
,d Int.rdnn.to h... m.rotrod to ' Fort Sarto ^ 
rder of the Goueralieatmo. Th# , f jt will be *•*■ by adrertisem«flt Ifl 

™'l r column,an ... atoftatad. Th» 

tor, in a cavalry engagement at Me- , M promises ffl b« OflO of tbe meet 
It 5.tom5^ee tsffi.lr.tb.tbs. ^.r taken place

niniog him—after which the Nea-e ,ulSe Many people from Derehem,
« rwieha*, *. Orito, Eto N»»ri 

ir. UJj! Lop* hr. Victor E.-j rtl*ittr,are nn««| yrofaratioei Io 
I- poNi.Kc. . Ictlor fro- M Al«- dfiil. in lb. pWasarta ; aed ae lie 

ime describing the eagac»»o**»A «A y 
which b* wae an eye-wBoreas. The

ire extracts ------—- ------
awn on tbe 90th all the troops were
io attack the Neapolitans, who bed __________________
f the fort and village ol Mel*a««. ,,
r occupied. Malanchiai commanded ( letfectioft the $20,000 affair, tbe

.«îc»
intended to cover the centre and left | fulstiofl of tbe outrage cos charge

‘7 U. -I—« pw.ro ...tot Mr
The firing begaa on the left freiwi Litters are Dflbtisbod from the - . ,,

Titan ootiwai*. concealed in a r*c«l i « «« ». rp .« qn • The I*T1Yr*^ 7>m#s says a vrrifable sea
r»y between Meri and M»lw>. A M. lioltofl, from T. M. jj£-J*Twrl*at was sh»e at Writ Ilsreo last 

■ Ui.r to «.to «'«*»{ to, .broker -to ...ocial.J -a*-"*», Tkur,J.r. He .rF».red Io b. .boot fort, 
lit mtob-bik d'",iod«,.l to 1 toaitoa., Allan » v0' ‘"J from feet long rod of a bronoiih color, lie wi, 

î* from *>me bouH<-#vwbich they o«-t rfiee eutita^*,<* *be affair, all seen among a school of porpoises, who 
ti the diilicuhie* of th>#maad pra- , , .AflcilW state ibot tb* Dantac- wem<d te be ie grant commotion on bis
ioforcetrcnt» from arrivirg. ema-P, r r . — , account.
i men, turned upoa the 500 or 60ffy i a porfly beeieees oas. Th# let-
trivM him hack. Nmcneioe» Allan A Co. to Mrur were at firat obliged to retreat be- -*■•>»«<»«, Allan « VO. IO Mf
iperior number» of the enemy ; bat ^ oaclwdes OS follows: —
“lT,“" *P I* l»«r aj* V-r .Kfcro„M_dirort«i«liro.l—w»B-l.
‘ .««Ullbcrocm, m.o,ol.bom^W . „ du-l„ u,.
eoncealed among reed» and prolecied - «»liiicn. oolitical

erhear actio* ia kfllfemeat either ee 
ny etbevaahjeeL"

conetituent*, a»PIC-NIC AT PORT SARNIA. ■ ■.KM MJB3*B33Wr . .

Removed to tlie Post Office
the Reeve, 

tion for theexercise ar, independent position 
1 well-being of the town. But ie their 

>f the Reeve much has 
twere better had been left nn- 

prepose, in a quiet way. to show up 
heee acts for the benefit of the citixene

pe, ae your column*

have any thief to 
I trn»i be will not 

temper, nor employ any of hie under- 
to bluff me off, when I treat upon any

A QUIET OBSERVER.
Ingersoll, August 13, I860.

haste to do the bidding o 
been done that "twera bet

\
Where he will mill keep constantly en hand a large a-sortment 6f

School Books, Miscellaneous Books, Magazines 
Periodicals, Paper-Hangings, eto., etc.^ US

Tm
CHRONICLE 

is issued every Friday 
merning from the office of publica

tion, (ever l£aetwood'e Store, and directly 
dppeeite the Niagara Diet riel Bank), 

Thames Street, 
INGERSOLL,

■
»ome of these acta for the benefit of the ci 
generally. But 1 find roy remark» in thl* 
have extended as long, perhaps, ae vour eo! 
will admit of. I will reeuro 
long ; and should the Reeve 
eay by way of explanation, I 
get out of temper, nor emplo 
strappers 
unpleaaan

3581

T/fns\Incereoll, Augu-t 3.
Law Respecting Newspapers.

Of-: l1. Subscribers who do not give exprma notice 
to the contrary, are eeaeidered as wishing to 
continue their subscriptions.

2. If Snbaenbers order the discontinuance of 
their Periodicals, the Pnblieber may send them 
until aB arreart cere paid ; end Subscribers are 
responsible "for all tbe anmbera sent.
i If Snbecribere neglect or refuse to take 

raeir Periodieale from the office to which they 
are directed, they arf held responsible till they 
bare eeliled their Bill, aod ordered their Period
icals to be discontinued. Sending numbert back 
or tearing them in the Of ce, ie not each notice of 
discontinue** ae the lan requires.

"4. If Subscriber» remove tn ether places 
without informtag the Publisher, end their 
Periodicals are ont to 
they are held reapossible.

.X

$1.50!

tl
«Ml i|TMlil> itj el k *r k. .a- 

Fan ,>iiicutoi Will k. (oui ■ 

•rlisetflOot.

>.
.mLETTER FROM MR. GALUFORD. To Mail Subscribers, and 

$1.75 if Delivered in 
Town, per annum 

in Advance !

y ■To the Editor of the Chronicle 
Sia,—I am sorry to have to notice say of the 

ecurrilone remarks of the editor of tbe Harold, 
but ae it aeems ty U-day'a paper that he 
pretends to hold an old account against roe that 
has not been finally willed—although he at 
one time pretended that the difficulty waa set
tled, and that there wae to he ae more about it, 
I wish to eay that I am ready end willing I* 
seule all old arrears, aad shall always be ready 
lo settle any new oae, in any way that may be 
most convenient to him. But I am aot going 
to buy him by ad reniai ag ia hie paper as yet; 
nor shall anything he may write ia the sheet 
be pretends to own deter me front a peaking my 
mind at the Council Board or any ether place.

*C’ :z p
œ .8

uthe former direction crlMy*0"1

tret Local 

Select

CLB contain» thirty-two column» 
printed m tler—comparing tbe Le
an d Foreign Intelligence, Select Ar- 

Agricultural Subject-, The Markets. 
Tales, Poetry, etc. Iu addition, it will 
Full and Accurate Reports of the Pro

log» of the A mixes and County Court and 
Quarter Semions for the County, of the Town
ship Councils* Proceeding», aud of the County 
and Township Agricultural Exhibition».

It has been ‘.be constant 
part df the proprietor to make 
reliable »ource of information respecting peering 
events, and a paper that might be admitted into 
thj family circle without the «lightest hesitation. 
In tide, he iruete. he hae euceeded. The Cnaou- 
iclb has gained tbe renutalion of being the Beet 
I’»pet published in the County, aud no efforts 
will be epered to maintain it in the 
ti*u 1». has attained T

Maker, 5 TCabinet tKLei line, a 
’be rig n

©UPHOLSTERER w\iThe last Official Gazette contains notice* 
of Sheriff»’ sales of lands io almost every 
Township io the following Cnonties—Limb- 
toe, Gray, Norfolk, Oxford aod Ontario. 
Oar readers who own, or are interested in 
lands in any of these Counties, should look 
over the l»»t» of loUst.d see to it that they 
era Dot dispossessed of them.

Tbe Detroit Board ofTrada on Tuesday 
last adopted resolutions to the effect that the 
United States Govermeot should “ cause the 
treaty to be abrogated, or so modified as to 
embrace the broad principle of free trade, 
not only in nime but in substance.” and in 
favour of the construction of a shin canal 
around Niagara Fa"», oo the American side.

The New York papers publish a sermon 
delivered on Sunday by Rev. Dr. Spring, 
oo tbe occasion of the fiftieth anniversary ol 
hie paelorsge of the congregation formerly 
worshipping to the Old Brick Chnrch in 
Beekmao street. Tbe chnrch was densely 
crowded on tbe occasion, and tbe venera
ble clergyman was listened to with marked 
stteatiofl sad interest.

endeavor on the 
the Chronicle a z 9LUNDERTAKER.

m£ !JOHN GALLIFORD. A large stock of Cabinet Ware, 
auiease» aud COFFINS, al*

An Elegant and Convenient

Iegeraoll, August 16, 1860.

a
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SEWING MACHINES! ff*

To the Editor of ike Chronicle
Dxaa 8»,—The undersigned, reading seek a 

al at fulsome

proud poet- 
F°id.y!

4.»
rfl V•n* was struck in

fell ; be ww for a »no
rially woueded. but
and almost in«iaMly he Waa on h
i. shouting “ Vi rat Mia 1" Oari-
the head of the Ctrooëfa Cnribiaeer»

—*•> n* a.
the centre of th * road, and which hr ought to,l*V deceflgr’s sake at

V le*d wTih^grapT an'd j Lre mioiaUra of tka ffljpd alone, 

n.e King’s troops. Tlie effect w eater- [ticulara aw Herald of vaster day
lv five or six men remained aiBodiog. 1 , . » *
Mi had part of hia l>oot and hie »tir-_—lie head of4 Birth*. 
i»d away ; hi» horse wa* ah» wounded, ■
•to com)tailed ti> alurht. Major Brads enifor io the local ergSOflyai—
trumpeter were killed hy hi* tides . . . .______ - »»,
horse fell dead under him ; Slatella ' woold wmh ho »|W« Mr

the mi- l*l of tbe iron store. ; J J’, mmd tint h*V* lived >o long

m alter. Then the Neapoli^Ufai-f W IWOt,B* 01 \ \ .
id awl gave |***age ti> a^SSkargo oil \ ors» gracions ! There ii •Brag
î^rfcvre'Æt^k4* i-V'to,. Wk,toto»,to
i under fire, threw themeehes to th#*,, family of animal* he frighten! e|

.•StoSÆr* Tv». * « y
lirlwied, the Sieiliaua firing from bolifL ,♦ wc discover botwoea »**\d
I'hus assailed both right and left, the , , c :_\r
1er of tbe NeapoliUn cavalry stopped^ ,0Or C*»W* a*0 that the pretiiin^l

**-*'»*•*
or si x men. The General seised the 
tridlo and cried out “Surrender f" 

blow of hie sabre

be First Number

HEARSEEighth Volume will be published oosense lew, never-ending
adulation of the great, good and energetic ac
tions of our present Reeve, begs to nek, ie there 
» useful tool paid $60 a year to look after the 
Rum mire of this town; an all-seeing Reeve 
ever on the look ont ; while at the same time a

August 94, 1860-
Fc-r Hire. Term* Mod era’e. Funerals
personally attended. Orders in Town 

,<id Country promptly filled. 
Thame* Street, [ngeinoU.

' I
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How is The Time To Subscribe ! -SOUTH RIDING
OF OXFORD

AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

id to a.lock.
» cannon was loa-.

certain number of individuals are selling li
quor without a license T—and I, poor thing 
the sufferer. If our great Reeve, with i 
out tbe as»i'lance of hie adviser», will remedy 
this one evil, he will be honestly e»tilled to the 
one-hundredth port loo of the praise that ie now 
lavished upon him.

FANNY.

A NAGLE'S CELSBUATJSD SEWtNfi MACHINER (SINGER'S PATt«Wf,» . f- C-

/Ë.DISCOVERED AT LAST!
Greatest Cure in the World for Pain. 

Prof. Ch*s. "De G rath’s

ELECTRIC OIL.
tbe only sura remedy lathe world 
/ Rheumatism, ‘.Deafer*, Goal, 

Neuralgia, Lumbago. Sciatica, Spinal i 
Rronchial complaints, Tic Voloreux, Ilevlache, 
Cramps, Croap. Piles, Felous, Sprains end 
Bruises, Cul» and Wound», Swelled Glande. 
Stiff JoiuU, Ery*:pela*, Sore Nipple*, Swelled 

a et. Womb Disorder*. Salt Rhmm, Can
in tbe'Moutli and Stomach. Palpitation, 

Eruption*, Caked Rrea't, Quinsy. Sore Threet, 
Palsy, Pleurisy, Ulcer*. Look Jaw, Hea

Ear-ache, Nervouaneee, Coctiveneas, 
Burns. Sore Guin* of teethiug infei.U, Hem
orrhage, A hreeae, Stiff Neck*, Broken 
Chilblain», Totter Shingle», Frosted Feet, Fever 
and Ague, Chapped IIanil», or any diaeaeee thaï 
are sore or painful ie the only article ever 
brought before the public that will do its work 
perfectly in Irom three te twenty minutes—bas 
been used by thousand* and pronounced to be 
the best remedyever discovered.

This Oil acts ou the system with electricity— 
is of pure vegetable preparation. Not the 
slightest danger of applying it outwardly or in 
wardly. It at once gives a permanent care — 
in most cases fiom ten to twenty minutes.

Ths best physiologists of Europe' 
ei"d that all organic deraugement o 
System is the effect of an obstruction of the 
physico-electric Raid in the organ diseased. A 
skillful application of this Oil pula in immediate 
motion the
accomplished. No bleedings—jo vomiting, 
purging, or blistering is resorted to.

IT None genuine without the signature of 
Prof. C. De Gbatii. Ijihela signed in writing

Principal Depot No. 30 8euth Eighth Street 
three door* below Clirsnot, Philadelphia.— 
Country dealer* and drnggiate can be supplied 
wholesale and retail. Price 85 cents, 50 cent» 
and $1 per bottle.

Try everything else: give thla one simple trial.
Cauno* —Be eaiefnl to aak for and get Dx 

Oil, ae worthless imitation*

;V.At 25 per cent. Under New York Prices l<

These Machines are need in all the piiucipal towns and cities, from Quebec to Port Safai*'THF, Annual Exhibition of the South Riding ef 
1. Oxford Agricultural Society will be held on We would also bog to Inform Th e Oil is 

tor the cure o They have Never Failed to Give Satisfaction, •
All the leading Boot and Shoe Manufacturers testify to their superiority oVer any other Machiap, 

ever sold in Canada. Nagle's hewing Machines aie capable of doing any kind of work, flow 
Shirt Collars to Harness Traces.

n *Tflrz:jEi2»*e

/andIngersoll, 16th August, 1860.inhert io SHOW GROUND,
IINTOE1RSOLL,

ON

Thursday, Oct. 4, 1860.

ADVERTISERSCRICKET. *

/S. M. Booth, who has been lying in tbe 
Milwaukee gaol for nearly a twelvemonth 
pait, for the offence of assisting in the rescue 
of a fugitive slave, was liberated on the 1st 
of August, by a party of nine or ten frieode, 
who got admission to tbe premises about 
mid-day, when the Marshall and all bis 
deputies were at dinner, overpowering tbe 
only leroaioiog turnkey, and carried off 
their friend.

To tbe Editor ef the Chronicle 
Sib,—This noble and health giving game ie 

bidding fair to become ae nni vernal and popolar 
in Canada aa in “ roerrie old England." It 1» 
now finding its way to the most remet* rural 
districts of oar country, developing the physical 
energies of our youth, and, ae a consequence, 
rendering wore active their intellectual powers 
If tbia, and other ganses requiring strength, 
activity and endurance, were made a part of 
the daily business of our people, instead of a 
mere pastime, at irregular intervals, our bills 
ot mortality would be Uea formidable than they 
sow are—we should have fewer pale faced dys
peptics meeting ne at tbe street comers, and 

while manv of th

No. 1 MACHINE $75. No. 2 MACHINE *85. 
No. 3 MACHINE, WITH EXTRA LARGE SHUTTLE, $95.

Bre
ker *• .> ♦The Secretary will be al Hearn's Hotel on 

the 3rd of October, from 12 to 5 o'clock, for lho 
purpose of receiving the eutrie*.

Dinner at Hearn’a at 4 o'clock en the day of 
the Shew.

All communications muet be prepaid, aa none other» will be received.
E. J. NAGLE,Circulation of the Chronicle is 

Unequalled Canadian Sewing Machine Establishment, 265 Notre Dame 
Montreal, C. E.

FACTORY—Over Bartley A Gilbert's Caual Basin Montreal, C. E,DAVID PAINE,
Secretary.

363 Montreal, May 3, !8Gt). 333 yIngersoll. Aug. 4. 1860. By that of any other country paper published in 
the Province, and as the eote design in adver
tising is to bring the advertisers business, eto., 
under the notice of the graa 
Chsohiclx will be found the 
through which to convey 

public.

-Wto Tke organ, yesterday, k w srti<

... .ÎTiïïïiî.ï;,rr3.'ro«» -■ tot Mr OI„., p,ro»«.d 
. while M ivori killed two others aed^ „ ^ C OU EK il for bU trip to Browat
of a third with h» revolver. S tat elle , . _._ir «have therefore little doubt that coal gas has

“• whiï,nUr/ * , V, .«« iU brightest d.„, and tot In th, 6,.
k"ttW *i.“«S* P‘ti.I-’rodto»f townU^b. .0Bto« . ... .r. .ill b« in.ugur.ted,
wae drawing to a close. OeribakU* liver has the hardihood to deny ,n$y w hick consumer» will get their light at 

is scattered men. charged with then»,^ ,f tho stmtemeat over bis owa sigMhalf th* present prices.’
>c..!.'d«V’bvkUi»ccnira.h* *1*1 «hsiydtt re will briflg forward tb* proof. Will Tbe Quebec Vindicator bas authority 
.Kiliian*. Bavarian» and Swiss w.tE-y . • rom a gentleman high in position, to elate
net. T. e Neapolitans fled at oaoe, bat tbe distribution of royal honors in Ca-
Bararivoa and 8wi»a made a ahraa “ . , ada, consequent on tbe visit of I he Prince,

fore they gave way. Thu decided thw • An advertisement appears lhe ,11 be, probably, as follows 1The Speak-
Û rail FretMdtr, forbidding say oee * of both Houses to receive tbe honor of 

IE ANGLO SAXON. PER-* e credit to Mrs Sarah Feek, the aaid«i^htbood ; two leading members of tb*
SIA AND rARANA. , „. totin. ««rod .lit U, b.tond> »u°;l to b. Kn,ehu Comro.nd.i, of ,b.

_____ y A J- .to «L. Freeholder'» 1 Division» of tbe Bath ; and six other
.itorototoi.8rl.-Vi,»»,»-.> r- Ef toctioo.rto t. b. Cltol-.l.» «f to
.8ri—* 1, two krotk.ro, CUrto I*-
,g 0f the Sviiwi Conference b»i»g, 1 lb* former aged 24, the latter 20,
ff era nafoondU It is officially aa- , ui(o fa ^ ef g^fc Bart CO,

U°W t daughter i. to to.toip of Ccro- 
"*!• The to, ofto TO-Pr ^tor ... 

er protiyd call» on lb# Port to carry * iful, and tbe marriage to«k P*ace 10

npsioner» of the Great Power». . H s bouse,where bis brother also resided.

dmr to Coliforaia, aod last we*» ne 
Convention between Oarf- • brother’s faitUese wife went off to- 
x'liifna la pOUtabod. The by the can for tb* West 

by the Neapolitans _ _

To Grain Dealers. SÂBBLBRY I A. GORDON,replied with a blow 
Idi parried, and by a back stroke 

beekopea. Thi
«ribs 
(Beer's c
i horse. Mean

A Philadelphia correspondent of tbe New 
York TVibunt, who Las seen the Girard 
House lighted up with the new water-gas, 
writes : ‘ All that 1 see and bear conviâ
tes me that tbia discovery is a reality. I

m*d ll™ate»t nom 

their wanU to the TAILOR & DRAPER,A PERSON who baa had considerable ex- 
IX perience in the bneineee, ie anxious
cere a commission tor the purchase of Grain in 
the lageraoil market during the coming season. 
The beet of reference* given.

Addree*—“ X. Y. Z., Chronicle Office, Inger
eoll."

an ad KING STREET, iXGERSOLt,
\Y7"OUI,D cMl tl.c attention of his friende^Mg 
if and lhe pubtic generall v to hia

SUMMER STOCK'OF W.

CLOTHS,
Just come to hand, which he is prepared lo aeff 

or to make up to ofder <t
GREA’TL* HEDCCE0 PRICES!

PST The Latest Fashions regularly received 
A ipagnificient Pliito from Leudvn, England, 

just arrived. Call aud see it.
1 Ingersoll,’ April-19. I860. 34T

/
i of longevity, i 
hich result from 

«appear fro
Below ia given the aeor* of a friendly game,

played by the Norwichv.il* aad Otterville —^ ^ -
club*, on the 5lh inst., at Norwicbrllle, without Il P S !
any previous practice oa either side. The e * ww ■ ■ w ™ v *
game was lhe result of achalleage by the Nor- 
wichville club te that of Otterville, and ended 
in the defeat of tho NorwiehviH# club hi one 
inning», with tea rues tn spare. W* hope our 
Norwichville friends will not be di*cooraged 
by the appearauce of the «core ; the Catea may 
be more propitiona next time.

NORWIOHVILL*.

dia
me many ol inoee 
aluegiah inactivity 

m our midst.
have diecov- 
f the animalwould disa ga 55

Ingersoll, Aog. 10, I860. 363 CXD

JOB
a. f. McDonald,

Manufacturer, Importer, and Wholes al 
and Retail Dealer,

THAMES STREET, INGERSOLL,

nerve fluid, and the cure la at once

J. CRANE & SONS,
WOODSTOCK, PRINTING

Manufacturera
INVITES the attention of his old customers 
_L aad friends in Ingersoll and surrounding 
country to his new and well selected stock of 
Saddlery, Carriage Trimmings, etc,, which he 

has just received aud opened out at the

“No. 1” Building,
Opposite Mr Eastwood’s Store, Thames Street.
Having purchased from the cheapest end best 
markets in Canada, he will bo on ah ed to fufniah 
all those who may wish to purchase any such T
“ro"iT‘ m“l "h"*1 ,e"°" h"" ; POCKET OR PEN-KNffiEf .

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Tra- -0t Largo or Embroidering Sorseora, <W evOfa 
veiling Bags,

Patent Leather Skirting, Harness Leather,
Sheep 6km end Hog Skin, Euamniellcd Muslin,
Drill and Duck, constantly kept on hand, to

gether with a good supply ol
Bent Shafts, Rims, Spokes and Hubs,

Of tbs beet quality of Eastern Timber. |

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY AT
TENDED TO.

Iagereoll, Aug. 9, I860.

of
Of every description, such ae

Trusses 1 BOOKS,
Y-LAWS.
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS.
HAND-BILLS,

DRAFTS,
LABELS,

CHEQUES,
TIME-TABLES.

OF FARE, 
OASIS. 

PAMPHLETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

PROGRAMMES, 
RECEIPTS. 

PROTESTS, 
TICKETS, 

LEASES 
CARDS

riklT INNINGS, 
boles off 
b Goodwin 
b Bennett
b Bennett
b Goodwin
h H. Cornell, e Burnham 
b H. Cornell 
b Goodwin

n umHolland
Ohmrltoa

Colwell
Scott
Blakely

s

Abdominal

Gsatii s Electric 
abound.

There are numerous imitations sprung up on 
the reputation my article bas acquired. The 
public must beware. They are worthies».

For sale by O. B. Caldwell, Ingemoll ; Heath- 
i A*h, London ; Lyman Broe., To

ronto ; and druggwts everywhere.
October 2d. 1859.

0, SCISSORS!Supporters!laory Goodwin, son of Captain Goodwin, 
Toronto, was sworn in oo Friday*, a 
liter of the iôûih Regiment. The young 
p, who, to all appearance, will make a 
-looking soldier, was addressed by the 
ice Magistrate io these words ' The 

I can express to you is, that you 
1 deserve tbe name of a soldier as your 
^r has done before you.* We under- 
U that there are now 36 recruit* in gar- 
t belonging to the 100th.

F YOU WAN F A SfLBFDl*and all kinds of 
Sleel Apparatus

Weakness

y BILLS
LAW field A

0
6

A RAZORS,
You can get the very best quality *1

C. P. HALL'S,
Pomroy Block. Thnmee Street, lagereetl. 

Ingersoll, April 1*2, If*60 346#m

Lyes 3t«* k« kr* to kl.
EUREKA! EUREKA!

DISCOVERED AT LAST!
Greatest Cure in the World for Pain!

SALMONVS ENGLISH WHITE OILS,

andTotal 53
secoua innings. ■I Defamed

Graham e
Holland b
Charlton

Colwell 
Scott 
Blakely 
Stroud
Ager
Smith 
Byes 1. No balle 1

Goodwin, b Deaaett 
Beaaett

e 8. Cornell, b O.CleaveUnd 
b 0. Cleaveland 
e Goodwin, b Bennett

b C. Cleaveland 
bJ. Cleaveland

* O°oito..toci1 k Into 0
J. Cleaveland

6
111 I MRU i ihin11
Artificial Hands A ArmS!

NOTES. POSTERS, WAY-BILLS,6
1

5
0
1

of Uie 
be Nearx'l 

in of Sicily

ssertod that Garibaldi h*e tnmeported 
f the mainland.

otlon at Mewtoa

'lb
A CARD

TO THE SUFFERING.
®otreispimdrtt(f. KQVALL1 W.K)D FOB MS* AMD «EAST.

kflNiNc Fluid Aecœsrr.—The Clm- 
ourier relate* tho occ«ronce of M 

with hwei^ fluid which had w«H 
(Jel fatal termination. Mr J. McKay
)utcr forte are oeoupied by Coloael i reparing to light up hia establishment,
.Wi, nr.. ..Win, H„i.. .to «V «• •» kM . c. .f korofo, Ui »

rith great enthneiasm. i nd he struck a match to light a eaa-
LATB8T. : that ho might aoo to fill his lamp. No

nr, Aug. 6th—A popular movement had i r w»« tb* match lighted than the air
““‘.r"" “ t6e k“‘ rn,d in ,k. «.id-... «ptod.ll, b.r.t to

fenpolitan troop* are being diraefod eu md spilled its contents over the pre-
v v Mr McKay’s hand was badly<!*=• to.Lw.orh-

itepe be taken to compel Spain ia ware sot fire to. Mrs McKay rae m- 
it her engagements for the aupprm*i©*W% store enveloped in flames, bet was

of to .7,1 Ld/r U to
» th.t th. mtotototo h... «.d.d- E f"0l » Ptotrky. It «"•»'« 
5,,|,IW«M.I B,.lM»totolrelirodi,uP. w«llr imprwtod .pe. to p»blie tot 
rior ; but tbe ChrLtians war» atilt con- log field ie dasgerons ifl its ■*«.
themselves. .. I 1 ” '
Pacha arrived at Beyront on tbe 

ienry Bnlwer advisee the Potts far».
Graifd Viaier. J

OouriÀ de Parie, an opposition 
o suppressed.
i. flntni dav.—The ratrie «aye tl 
ntended for Syria left Chalon^y. 
eteamhrs left Toulon y 
«-ope- V
tagitatllfarretail* in I 
ahla. It,

-.riciare eeatinlto e 
ee* from TlctqreAi 
kd^eft thkrren Bin

Together with every other description of Job 
Printing,Alee, all kind* ef

Surgical Instrumenta Made, and 
"old caw ground and repaired. 

•T OMAOH PUMPS & SYRINGES

mills ARTICLE CIJRE'F BEYOND A 
JL PER-ADVENTURE; and In many cases 
almost instantaneously, Headache, Earache, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Asthma, 
Piles, Gout. Glandular affection*, Fever and 
Ague, (whilst the paroxysm is on) Tetter, Fe
lon», Swelling», Cutaneous Diseases of all ki 
Crampe, Deafnees and all Bronchial affections ; 
a!so, Spavin, Ringbone, Splents aud Cats, or 
Bruises in Horse# r,nd Ca

The proprietors feel warrranted in saying 
that the English White Oils will more effectually, 
permanently and rapidly, relieve aches aod pains 
than all other remedies extant, and this not ia 
ease* ef functional derangement only, bat m 
organic diotoee, hy restoring that equilibrium ef 
the circulating fluids, which ia the Indispensable

wish it to be understood that we do 
pt hold ourselves re «possible lor the 
binions of onr correspondent*—our col. 
me* being open to the free diecowion 
! all subject» of publie iatereat, provid- 
I these era treated in a proper spirit— 
r rule being to hear both side», and 
tv» our reader* to judge for themselves.

363» j
stipulates that 

lapoMtafl* are to guard the citadel and 
hard the city unies* Garibaldi attaekw

1IE REV. Wft, 1,1AM COSGROVE, wh^ 
laboring aa amis»ioiiary in Japan. wa»Bf»dfl 

of Consumption, when all qllier mean» hap fause, 
by a recipe obtained from a jeafaed phyatem*

! rêridiqg in the great city of J eidb. TnunaypS 
| has cured great nuhibefa Vho Wets roffelmg 

from UonsutnjRid*,* BrbnChitie, S<w» Thieak 
«eleet lot o : G„u^hs andOMdi, add the debility add ml »« 
Well», New j depraeiqu caused by th**® d**>n*$rS-.to . .g,/"

]. ljseirous of brnefittiirg others, I will eend Ulw 
t j recipe,.which.Thavh brbught home with »• 

, all who "need it, Dei 6t ClArge.
A<WrREV.'WM. COSGROT-K, 

439 fuifon Avenue,
Brooklyn, If.

TATIn Colored Inks, Cold, Ace.,I 0 TAYLOR’S BOOK STORE!2
inds,Executed wRh Neatneee aad Punctuality,

34
BHLL-HAWOINO.Fini icainga 

Total

63
rilHE undeniigned hae on sale a i. the Publications of Fowler nn«l

York, consisting of woiks oq
AfTHER LETTER FROM “A 

QUIET OBSERVER.”
At Twentyrifire per cent Below the 

. Uroal Prices !87 Heating, Dirk, aad Butcher Knives and Steele, 
and

Citlew ef sU kindsMsde to Order!
, Weeflatwk, Augnat 1. I860. » 362

Phrenolpgy, Hydropathy,OTTSAVILLS.
FIRST INNINCS.

riuksly
h Graham

b Blakely 
b Blakely 
e Strand, b Graham 
b Strand
* Holland, b Blakely •
• Charlton, b Blakely IQ

T Editor of the Chronicle
-Tour contemporary of the9th iaek, ever 

tb latnra of "Aaolber Observer," contains 
■< a colnran and a half of the reHeet twad- 
dl rer reed. I cannot coedeecead to reply 
to stuff. It savour» very strongly ef the 
pr lion» of aa ex-divine, to whom I ahoQd 
r* »end a careful’ perusal of Acta xiii., lb.

And Oh** pet than it can be procured in the 
Cities.J. Cleaveland 

Orodwin

FtihJr”

H. Cornell 
0 . Cleaveland

M eet ha* simply been to quietly draw the \jS. Cornell 
at oa of th* public to some of the act* ofth*
R during tbe pa*t and present years. I nay 
R —in saying which, I mean the Council— 
fo believe it U an admitted fact on every 

■yd. axbibit* fnJ'l had that the Council, both lato year aad the 
aftenOOR a*di^“ff- I pnjnt, has been entirely under the control of

■-------I th «Reeve, aod being ae, he most be held re-
** eP*ib,e ,or their sets—though, I believe, if

^TlfilW place J bis/onura of office was enquired into, it would 
Ke* °* **••• be round that he never baa had any legal right 

to tho omi he baa filled lato year aed this, eo 
far. Tbi* mj seem surprising to some, but 
upoa » li-tle explanation, 1 think it will U 

tvery unprejudiced mind, that every 
nat done by tbe pressât Reeve, a* Reeve of la-

dOrtoUrne .ÿ. Sjer* * « kw,

Or Water Cure,*
7 Stenography, Ac.,

At Publisher* Prices. A la®, » fow copica of- ju'ne

HANDBOOKS
Published by the same firm—” How 
Buainese," ‘How to Write," "Ho 

How to Behave," " Tbe Farm,”
Animal*,” Ac., Ae.

All the popular 
regular lv rvceivéd.

Paper Hangings and Window Shades, Ac., in*s E tatlor;
Ingersoll, Angt jQ. f86f>.

GRAVEL ROAD FOB 
SALE!

0
condition of aonnd health.

They do not profeee to claim to en re oil the 
ilk flesh i. heir to, but only the epecifled olaas ef 
diseases named io the directions. Operating oa 
chemical end electrical principles, the English 
White Oil acta eaby s charm, expelling from the 
system all morbific or dkeaee. predwing matter 
conséquent upon disorders io tbe nervo-vltalfluM. 
and thas restoring to healthy action 
organs of thebody.

Tke ccrra *(!Hri by these OH# h*ve beealb 
many intoaneee truly marvellous. A single triai 
w II satisfy the doubling and incredulous who 
may have been misled by the aansberics* trashy, 
catch penny American nostrum», in the shape 
ef Gurgling Oil, Black Oil, Ready Relief, Pain- 
Killer, doe. Hundreds whohnd tried everything 
■le» without snccee* pronounce the English 

If you detore a GOOD, RELIABLE FAMILY white Oil# to be all that ie claimed for them

ïssffsrscÿaasrsiJï
toÿ«U^I »i|i,roI>"totluk.Tk«iw Try mrjlbiot.lro, llien gi». ihl, on. «lm^«

r gqldby ail resnetoable druggists an 
gsaqine mrdiri.ro throng bout «h»
Pria# 37 cent* per bottle.

HEATHF1ELD k ASIt,
PrUpitotei.

397v

e o
16

3

CHEAPESTJPRllitïRÔ.
The sMacions hnsineee man b aà jArtfaet*

ab«iut lhe stvle and quality of hls prialilg O*

insult hia customer*, or roll them damagwl 
good s. for perfect. , The eaterprialng hfarehtort.

. _ , J. w ho hrides-i;r*àelf oo th» Itoam HB»A Frequent Question at the
«W: tèsESsam ta,

At G. A;.BhraÀiienb!
of ik. R><! C...Ml#hxl ty.1 mW -1» «"■ « k=«tod uroro rmr

1 . lrj.1, .n*,w»«h y«.-Ul f -o-kw.le. ril 1̂ jMS~m I_ MM| 
.I^rowO,t.k.lT,l«4*. »»8ro* Tè*1 <

Si
t irp EN DE RS win b» received for lhe p» reh see ef 

X tbe lngeroeU and Thameeford Gravel Road, 
Aeon this date until the sixteenth day of January 
nest, at the effiee ef tb» Secretary. The Road, 
which b la excellent raptor, extends from tbe 
Village ef legereell five Mike te Thameeford, 
aad from thence three miles West en the Gov- 
eraor'a Road—eight miles In-all. There are 
three Tail Gates erected thereon. Fait her per- 
dealers may he obtained ef R. Golding, Esq-, 
Thameeford, and eflbe Secretary.

JAMES VINE,

U talk!"

“ Domestic
Rilliker not
By»» 10. No balls 1

Toul

Snbeoribe for the 
OHROKIOLH! 

by the 24th of 
AUGUST, 

1860!

■
Weeklies, Monthlies, Ac,.ii

GREAT NATICNAL 
CIRCUS, nYo.ro,

k. Wnwle
^S.to*7)

A FRIEND.
"! 1OtUrrilU, jogtrot It, 1160.

JilRTHS.
I" toi place, o»8*d»y tot, Hn. Daa> 

•14 Will,» of.
If*"*’ “ Oa tm tot. to wif.
Thom» Dm, UU of to Oxford

married
At loMridp, » to 17tk o», kp to 

R». Joke Oerio, Jeaw Kiltie, Cigai. 
*• Mordtot. WooWock, to Mo» K. 
Crookio, doubter of to too EdwcH 6m- 

ï^oÆdmfrorfk, N. B.

OSoo-CoM»U Building., 
l.giwoll, J.iy 16, I860.

AM lotto 
of Mr 
MiU»,efx

AGENTS WASTED.

ÜggBrÜ
EPii^AlM BROWN, ’

wall. ‘

ii
V

SASH. D n~OUyr-

as® J.&.GUBNETT,
Pnomuston.

stop 11 1660 London. C W . p».2,18».

British American
CIRCULAR DELIVERY,

A ND ADVERTISING AGENCY,
tl REAL.

Th* *ub*crib*r respectfully notifle» the pub
lie that be in prepared t» receive orders for 
Printiag, Addrwtong and Cirpolatine Bill* and 
Circulars ; also, tor posting P laTard», aod re
ceiving Advertise men ta for Insertion ia the 
ration» City *nd Prorlneial Journals.

‘ ROBERT MOORE,

MONT-

99 St. Francois Xavier Street, (up Stair*,) 
February. I860. 339

DENTISTRY !

J. BOWES,
SURGEON DENTIST
WS prepared to insert Arti. 
* ficial Teeth on
Vulcanized Rubber, Gold 

or Silver.
TEKTM FILLED WITH OaTKOPLASTlC OR 

ARTIFICIAL BONE.
Mr B. may be consulted at Woodstock on the 

Tuesday or Wednesday following tbe dial Mon
day of each month. Rooms—at Montgomery's 
Hotel

Operations Warranted.
Reference*, by permission, to Dr». Springer, 

McCarthy, Hoyt and Bower», Ingersoll ; and 
Dr Fergu**»n. Woodetock.

Ingemoll, Merck 99, I860. 344gm

NOTICE.
ROBERT H. THOMSON,

connected with the WhM
Houee of Messrs NortonIIAVISO become 

•ale Hardware Ï

33 Chambers Street,
NEW YORK,

Begs to inform his friends and Merchants gener
ally that he is 
for American 
Hardware, Cutler 
promptly a 

R. H. 
sign ment

red to execute orders 
half and Heavy 
Ce.'e Axes, etc.,

now prepa 
and Forai| 

y, Colliua 
favorable

will attend to the disposal of Cou- 
Preduce, etc., for Cash, 

ic'e Stomach Bitters

T. v 
Ie of 

Orders for Le*l and Gin-
gei W iue executed promptly aud on favorable

Address
ROBERT H. THOMSON,

No. 33 Chambers Street,
New York.

New York. Joly 26, 1860.

JAMES McINTYRE,

COPIES
or

Can be bad at

Taylor’s Book Store,
aad at tb»

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION
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